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DAYTON, Ohio, May 14, 1975 --- The University of Dayton International Club
will participate in the second annual International Festival to be held at the
Dayton Convention Center on

May

30, 31 and June 1.

This year the World A'Fair will also feature a Parade on Saturday, June 1,
led by the pipes and the Royal Canadian Legion Color Guard.

When the parade

reaches the Convention Center, opening ceremonies will be held at 10:45.
Members of the International Club dressed in their native costumes will represent
the University of Dayton in the parade.
The International Club will also sponsor one of the 139 booths at the fair,
which will feature displays and foods.

"UD International. Past, Present and

Future" will be the theme of UD's booth which will display cups and glassware
hand painted by the students and hand lettered good will messages written in
the native languages of the students.
The International Club of the University of Dayton represents 158 students
from 36 different countries along with a number of American students who have
been overseas and who, therefore, feel a special affinity for all ethnic groups.
Tickets for the festival can be purchased at many area stores and schools,
including the University of Dayton.

They can be purchased at the International

Education Office (Library 404) at the presale price of $1.00 for adults and .50
for children ($1.50 and .75 at door).

Tickets will also be available in the

Snack Bar area some time during the week of May 21.
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